Effects of concurrent infections on Hymenolepis diminuta (Cestoda) and Moniliformis dubius (Acanthocephala). I. General effects and comparison with crowding. 1961.
Hymenolepis diminuta developing in the presence of Moniliformis dubius are lighter, shorter, have a lower average weight:length ratio, and are limited to the posterior part of the intra-intestinal range they occupy in single infections. M. dubius in the concurrent infections are lighter, possibly shorter, have a lower average weight:length ratio, and tend to attach further anterior than in single infections. No effects were noted on the percent recovery of either helminth. Highly significant regressions of the wet weight, length, and weight:length ratio of H. diminuta and M. dubius on the number of larvae administered in single infections have been demonstrated. The weight and length of the H. diminuta, and the weight and weight:length ratios of the M. dubius, from concurrent infections were significantly lower than values predicted for single-species infections with a comparable number of worms. In crowded single-species infections, the distribution of attachment points of the H. diminuta is extended to include the anterior three-fourths of the intestine; in concurrent infections the tapeworms are limited to the posterior part of this range. Under crowded conditions, the M. dubius extend their linear intestinal distribution only slightly, all of the acanthocephalans attaching in the anterior half of the small intestine; in concurrent infections the acanthocephalans tend to be limited to the anterior part of this range. The distributional limitations in concurrent infections and the similarities between the effects of concurrent infection and crowding suggest that similar mechanisms, i.e., competition, possibly for carbohydrate, may be involved in the production of the effects of concurrent infection.